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radio and TV stations not to carry J.B.Stoner's 2440 because of their content. Stouor 
moot love that! I know bin fairly well from my own work and wastiag him and battoo through 
Jerry, viththom I've spent many hours driving and tolooiag. Jerry watts long his haaay-mau 
end rasa lan with a kind of attachment. They also Lived together. 

That this came to pass is not an accident an much us it is a stupidity. Stoner knows 
h:Ar to orravoko and is deliberate in it. What interests mot  however, is tho reference to 
hio TV ad:; this far in advance of election. And to that I add that to my knowledge ho has 
boon advertising on radio for not lean than nine months already. ' have uo prior knowladge 
of the sore costly TV ado. 

What we are tall:lug about in money. Not necoenerily great sums, but more than before 
for this minuscule party of his. Much more. Let me add to what for that party is considerable 
advortising expenditure a few other thingat 

tone gets little or nothingor his alialit law preotise. In the bay oasoaoho also 
put Joha away-ha get not a cent, ao ho is out his costs, inelading travelling. When he 

- *royal:Lod with Joary, which 1.-1 did on these ewes ami in cariptripiny, he also paid 
Jeray'a oaponsea, In addition, slight as it is, he kept Jerry, in his Savannah apartment 
or is his Saammadh i3eaoh proporty. That is a resort Alere he has quarters. 
_aa---14otIPILDAew oar, when Jerry Pet. It may have boon adven to him or sold cheaply 

The party dust built and furnished or bouaht and fUraishod nee headquarters at 
isiestnotaxzx Marietta. . a  

:'hey do have a staff, small  64 it nay bo, and he in not the only paid'funationary. 
While with any comparison that can be made the sums muwt be minuscule, the sums 

would 	to be greator by far than this party over had available. Ho is not advertising 
in Atlanta alone, J,  prosumo. .1nd he lw boon in eompetition for the Wallace bunk. Perhaps 
some eallsoc money has boob flawing to him thankm to Bremer, but that co-,  ac:ownt for the 
mawly-r,vortod. TV only. The rest xmccaded the ehootina. 

I have saveral things in mind, nom, Amato involvina Aid, who gets paranoid about 
• such thiagfOlmus almost anything like this, - and ouelt not altaboadothavo any conviction with 

any inquiry Elk Stoner, no matte: hay indirect, because the continuing Ray family attaohmont 
to the insane fascist (thoy loo.: at him difforcintly), 

The law requires recording of expenses and income over, I think100. Caran filing 
hays had to be made. I don't :aunt if there is applicable state law. If there may be, do 
you :cm an Atlanta reporter like the one in Vancouver? Gould you get iiob to get you a 
cony of oh at nano bean filed in Wanhingtcm? I hesitate to call his because he racy have 
falt some flak. to haam't returned my last two calls. I'd lake to go overall such records. 

Bacaualatida notifotuld weal-tato:1=a, his over =Laotian with .14a,y. 
And he has exerted undue influaaoe, heard suppressed leada, I suspect 'aeeouse they lead 

to hto friends if not contributors or he fears it, aud continued mooing into tho oase after 
his afficial separation from it. 

laara is literary intsrest in thirl. But do think it should he dont: anci, pe2haps, 
re?ortod. That stuff in ell adarputerized now and a printout is simple and can t coat macho 
That, 1 can't pay for anythiaa. It is possible that one inaoctut death, of a t1:-olds„ racist, 
can oxplain all of it. lint I'd liko to know. And if there is no laaitizate roporatao, the 
Atlanta reporter would have a story that could lead to a conviction, Richly deserved. 
The law does require reporting of income and mtoeusaa. 

He loves interviews* by the way*  and the awful stuff he spouts, he cabbyolievos. 
At the came time, he is by no moans stupid. hairy, yeh. Could he be aood copy in dhioago? • 

Ono of the not impcsoibles is rsmberinc in the Leander. Peron. Sr., wilia,XXHIAJHould 
itiquira Louisiana coechtaa, possibly in. PLacquenines Pariah (below New Orleans) ah000, as 
of my last knowledge* Ids area was Da.' doubt it ma filed in N.O., why two eons pauotise. 
That foWly and cronios elect:muted for bettor than 1(g of Wellaces Icst 

eat, 


